Ihree influenza pandemics occurred in thê Oth century: in 1918 Oth century: in -1919 Oth century: in . 1957 Oth century: in -1958 Oth century: in . and 1968 Oth century: in -1969 , Today, there is wi(fesprt;ad concern, in tlie m(?dical community as well as Ihe public, regarding the deadly potential of a littiin' intluoiiza pandemic. Many national >;üvenimonts have begun to prepare for such a future threat. In the United States, this |)n'paradon has taken the form of the miiltiliillion-dollar National Strategy for Pandemic Influenza.
.
•V'coixiing In tlio US Centers for Disease C ontn)l and Invention (CDC), "ftuidemics are difleifnt from seasonal outbreaks or 'epidemics' (jliiifluen/a""'''' "'ITic hallmark of pandemic jiiflucnza is excess mortality.""^ One recent oflitial US death toll projection"''" suggesletl that Ihe next pandemic will kill 6 to 56 times more .Vniericaas Ihan the CDC ain-ently estimates (lie in an avei-age nonpanclemic influenza season.' 'Ilic World Health Organization (WHO). in a "relatjvely conservative estimate,""" pre-(lirted tliat the nexl influenza pandemic could rlaiin 4 to 30 times more lives worldwide than il typiaii nonpandemic season." Despite the widespread concern over a future influen/a pandemic, theif has been little rt'seanrh on the more than 100 years of reronled influenza death data in the United States-a period tliat includes both pjmdemic and nonpandemic seasons. 1 present an analysis of these data to describe trends In influenza mortality and, in partjailar, to compare panfiemic and nonpandemic influenza seasoas in ways that may infomi present plajining for the prevention and control of influenza.
IVIETHODS Mortality Statistics and Influenza
In the United States, statistics on annual un-< lerlying cause of death have been published continiioiisly since 1900.^ Initially, however, the system coIU'ded data only from selected iiegions in the country, known as the "registration area."
Objectives. I sought to describe trends in historical influenza mortality data in the United States since 1900 and compare pandemic witb nonpandemic influenza seasons.
Methods. I compiled a database of monthly influenza-classed deatb rates from official US mortality tables for tbe years 1900 to 2004 (1905-1909 exckided) , from which I calculated adjusted influenza season (July 1-June 30) mortality rates.
Results. An overall and substantial decline in influenza-classed mortality was observed during tbe 20tb century, from an average seasonal rate of 10.2 deaths per 100000 population in tbe 1940s to 0.56 per 100000 by the 1990s. The 1918-1919 pandemic stands out as an exceptional outlier. Tbe 1957 Tbe -1958 Tbe and 1968 Tbe -1969 influenza pandemic seasons, by contrast, displayed substantial overlap in both degree of mortality and timing compared with nonpandemic seasons.
Conclusions. The considerable similarity in mortality seen in pandemic and nonpandemic influenza seasons cballenges common beliefs about the severity of pandemic influenza. The historical decline in influenza-classed mortality rates suggests that public health and ecological factors may play a role in influenza mortality risk. Nevertheless, tbe actual number of influenza-attributable deatbs remains in doubt. (Am J Public Health. 2008; 98:939-945. doi:10.2105 98:939-945. doi:10. /AJPH.2007 It was not until 1933 that all states were included in reports on national mortali^' statistics.
Since 1900. influenza as a distinct disease category has been included in mortality statistics. It should not be assumed, however, that all deaths attributed to influenza in historical or contemporary mortality records were associated with influenza virus infection. Singlecause mortality tables were tabulated on the basis of information that appeared on death certificates. It was only in tlie early 1930s that influenza's viral etiology was first determined." Even afterwards, and for most of the 20th century, influenza continued to be rt;-ported on death ceitificates despite the absence of laboratory confirmation of influenza virus infection. In the current ( 10th) revision of the International Classification t>f Disexises UCD),^ there are 2 categories for influenza: JIO for influenza, virus identified, and jU for influenza, virus not identified.
Definitions of Influenza Seasons
In the United States, influenza is a seasonal illness, and virus circulation peaks at unpredictable times. Elevated mortality thus can occur across calendar years. • * For those years for which full monthly data were obtainable, 1 have defined an influenza season as the 12-month period between July 1 and June 30.
Subsequently, 1 categorized influenza seasons as either pandemic or nonpandemic. ftindemic influenza seasons are those in which "a new infiuenza A virus appears or 'emerges' in the human population, causes serious illness, and then spreads easily from person to person worldwide," as defined by the CDC."i"' All other seasons are "nonpandemic."
Influenza Mortality Data
Monthly total US influenza and all-cause death figures were obtained for the years 1900 through 1904 and 1910 For most of the 20th century, monthly influenza-classed mortality broken down by age or age group was not published. The lack of such historical age-specific data precluded investigation of trends in the age distribution of influenza mortality over time.
I used US Census estimates in calculating seasonal and montlily influenza-classified mortality rates. To estimate the monthly rates, I used the mean of July 1 resident population estimates for the 2 consecutive years that a given influenza season spanned. Figures for 1900 through 1932 are limited to the population ol' the "registration area" as tabulated in Part I of the 1939 edition of the Vital Statistics ofthe United States report, the last report in which population statistics for the entire registration area were pi'esented. For the years 1933 through 2004, the resident population ofthe continental United States was used, with the populations of Alaska and Hawaii added from the years they became states (1959 and 1960, respectively) .'^ Monthly influenza death rates were calculated per 100 000 population on an annual basis.
Comparability Between ¡nternatíonal Classification of Diseases Revisions
There were 10 different revisions ofthe ICD in the period under review, from ¡CD-} in 1900 to the current ICD-W. which was First applied to US national mortality data in 1999. During this time, the classification code for infiuenza was changed several times (see the table available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www.ajph.org). I obtained comparability ratios for influenza through published National Center for Health Statistics sources'^' to adjust the data classified under revisions lCD-4 through ¡CD-9 (years 1930-1998). I adjusted these data to the current ICD-W scheme. Comparability ratios were not available for adjustment of data for the years classified under the ICD-I, ICD-2. and ICD-3 revisions (years 1900-1929) .
Viral Circulation Data
Viral circulation data on influenza as well as otlier viruses such as respiratory syncytial viiTis and rhinovirus may be helpful in an analysis of influenza's impact on mortality. because these viruses often co-circulate with inñuenza, 'ITie CDC maintains such histnricat vij-al circulation data through programs such as the National Respiratory and Enteric Vinis Survuillancc System. Two attempls were made to obtain such data for analysis; however, the CDC responded that such data are (inly provided on condition of co-authorship, which I refused.
RESULTS

Overall Decline in Death Rate
Influenza death rates in Ihi' United States substantially declined across the 201h century, in fine with the simultaneous decline in the mortality buixlen fnim most infectious diseases, often refentîd to as lhe "epidemiológica! 
Similarity Between Pandemic and Nonpandemlc Influenza Seasons
With tlie notable exception iif the 1918 pandemic each influenza pandemic-s(;as()n was less lethal than the prior one, reflw-ting the overall seasonal trend in influenza deaths. Compared with nonpandeinic seasons, the 1957-1958 and 1968-1969 pandemics do not stand out as exceptional outliers, nor were these pajidemics visually discernable from nonpandemics in seasonal (Figure 1 ) or monthly ( Figure 2 ) influenza moitality graphs. In fact, although nonpandeniic inlluenza seasonal death rates never exceeded prior pandemic seasonal death rates, majiy nonpandemic seasons were mare deadly than subsequent pandemics. For example, the 1941-1942, 1942-1943, 1943-1944, 1944-1945, 1945-1946, 1946-1947, and 1952-1953 Monthly influen/a death rates revealed no trends in Uie temporal distribution ot" influenza mortality. Tor both pandemic and nonpandemie seasons (see figure available as a supplement to tlie online vei^sion of this article at http://ajph.org). Influenza-classed deaths occurred most heavily in the winter months, as was expected, but tlieir spread was at times narrow and at other times broad. In the 1967-1968 nonpandemie, for example, the death rate increased from 3,0 deatlis per 100000 population in December to 17.1 per 100000 in January and declined to 4.2 per 100000 in Febniar>\ By contrast, in the 1957-1958 pandemic, the intluenza death rate remained above 5,5 per 100000 population for 6 montlis. peaking at 18,8 deaths per 100000 in November. Two years later, however, in the 1959-1960 season, the influenza deatfi rate was elevated only for 3 months, showing that mortaiity impact can vary widely from season to season (Table 1) , FWidemie years were diificnlt to distinguish from nonpandemie seasons, even in terms of peak monthly mortality. For example, in (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The heightened concern over the threat of a future influenza pandemic largely rests on the assumption that the hallmark of pandemic influenza is excess moiiality. However, this study indicates that the mortality impact of pandemic and nonpandemic seasons has been similar, with considerable overlap in both seasonal and peak monthly mortality rates.
In the 1918-1919 pandemic, which stands out for its high mortality rate, although perhaps lD"/ii to 15'% of deaths were attributed to acute respiratory distress syndrome,'m any 'f not most of fatal cases are believed to have occurred because of secondary bacterial complications.'" Had no other aspect of modem medicine but antibiotics heen available in 1918, there seems good reason to believe that the severity of this pandemic would have been far reduced.
Implications for Influenza Vaccines
Historical influenza mortality data contain many relevant implications for influenza vaccination campaigns. The overall decline in influenza-attributed mortality over the 20th century caitnot be the result of influenza vaccination, because vaccination did not become available until the 1940s and was not widely used until the late 1980s.'^ This rapid decline, whicli commenced around the end of World War II, points to the possibility that social changes led to a change in the ecology of influenza viruses.
I found that declining mortaJity rates occurred simultaneously with expanded influenza vaccine coverage since 1980, especially for the elderly (65 years and older).'Ĥ owever, recent research suggests that vaccination is an unlikely explanation of mortality trends. A 2005 US National Institutes of Heaith study of over 30 influenza seasons "could not correlate increasing vaccination coverage after 1980 with declining mortality rates in any age group."''"''^''^' Other research has reviewed available international studies of inactivated influenza vaccine effectiveness and efficacy. One study concluded that "evidence from systematic reviews shows that inactivated vaccines have little or no effect on the effects measured."^**''''^'^' Considered in light of the data presented here, these studies imply that other causes-such as an improvement in living conditions or naturally acquired immunity from similar strain.s of influenza virus-may have been partially i-esponsible for the declining trends in recorded influenza mortality.
The Multifactorial Nature of Influenza Risk
The present concem over H5N1 avian influenza"' has iiighlighted the degn^e to which the risk of influenza (particulai-Iy pandemic influenza) is being asst-sstxl almost S(3Íely on the basis of the perceived pathogeiiicity of influenza viruses. Such a view, however, risks overlooking other significant microbial and nonmicn)bial host and envimiimental fatlors that influence the course of human disease. TTie severity and clinical ('xiJifssion of iii.scas(' depend on a niultipLcity of additional láctoií, such as the nove% of the pathogen to the host, age, cocirailating [¡atliogeas, living conditions, physiological status, and access to treatinenl Living conditions, public health measures, physiological status, and access to improvt^d treatments (e.g., antibiotics and antiviral agents) have all signiflcantly improved in thf industrialized world over the past centuiy NaturEiIly acquired immunify from similar strains of influenza virus may also play a role in reducing influenza morbidity and mortiitity risk. The inability of influenza vaccination to explain the clear downward trend in recorded influenza mortality during the 20t}i century suggesLs tliat tlicsc other factors may play an impoi-tant role in hi.storical influenza epidemiology.
Another possible factor alTecting seasonal vaiiation in influenza mortality is the weather, especially cold temperatures.'^ The present study of the entire United States, however, considers too large a geographical area to meaningfully test the impact of weather. All of these possibilities require further research.
Hospital Surge Capacity
Beyond vaccines and dings, increasing thti health care infrastructure's capacity is a major feature; of many governments' planning for a ftiture pandemic ofiniluenza. liiose strt^ssing the importance of erring on the side of caution have pointed to hospital sui-ge capacity as a major concern. Emei^ency de|)artment overcrowding and ambulance redirect orders are situations that pnipcr planning iiii^ht help ;ivni(!, but il should be kept in mind that such needs are not unique to influen/a. Influenza, like many respiratory viruses, nrculatcs annually, and thus its timing is an iiiiporiant aspect lo consider in décisions regarding hospital surge capacity. An influenza spa.son wilh deaths and hospitalizations spread out evenly over 4 months will tax tlie tnedical infrastructure differently than if the same number of hospitalizations and deaths wen,' to occur in a single month.
Compared with annual or seasonal data, (he mf)nthly inlluen/a moitality data I used in this study allowed nioro-dtitailcd analysis (if the actual timing of influenza seasons and ihcir impaci. In the monthly data from over ¡0 inlluenza seasons since the 1930-1931 season (the earliest time for which adjusted fijiiii-es could be calculated), the peak niontlily death rates in the 1957-1958 and 1968-1969 pandemic seasons were no liijjhcr than (and were sometimes exceeded by) Uiosc for severe nonpandemie seasons ( lahle 1 ). If these trends extend into the fuUire, it follows that if the health care infrasimcture has been capable of handling non-[landemic influenza, it will also be able to deal with pandemic influenza.
One pos,sibk' limitation of this study is the lack of any age-specific mortality rates. Over the past decade, there has been some conlern that a distinguishing feature of pandemic (vs nonpandemie) influenza seasons is ;i shift in the age distribution, speciilcally in Ilie direction of increasing mortality among lliose younger than 65 years.~ ' By contrast, iitlier researchers have found the 1957-1958 and 1968-1969 pandemics to present the usual U-shaped curve of nonpandemie influenza: only the 1918-1919 |iaiidcmic exhibited a significantly different ligc liistribution,"^' Nevertheless, if an age shift during pandemics is confirmed and of sufficient magnitude, such changes in the mortality distribution may hold relevancy to hoth public heaith planning and economic analyses of the impact of pandemic inlluenza. Because I considered a period for which monthly, age-specific influenza-classed Mioilality is largely unavailable, this study does not show any potential changes in the age distribution over time.
Assessing the Impact of Influenza
In this study, I have primarily considered the relative (rather than absolute) value of recorded inlluenza death rate statistics, which allowed me lo compare 1 influenza season (or 1 montli) with anotlier. The use ofthe data in this way is supported by the consistent seasonality seen yeai-after year in tlie monthly recorded influenza death data, which suggests that influenza-classed deaths have a nonrandoni distribution. Others have also found reconied influenza-classed deaths to be a good predictor of excess all-cause mortality."^ Nevertheless, knowing the true cause of influenza-classed deaths and developing an accurate numerical assessment of tbe impact of influenza-related mortality remain problematic.
The CDC* and others^'' have argued that reconled intluenza tleaths undeircpresent influenzas true impact on mortaLty and have offered various statistical models to calculate "influenza-associated mortality." Although the efTort to know influenza's true impact is important and relevant from the perspective of potential public healtli inlei-ventions. there are several points of concern witli present modeling efforts. First, cuiTent CDC estimates of seasonal influenza-associated moiTality consistently dwarf recorded influenza deaths, varying fmm 5 to fiO times as large. Second, the CDC's model projects that influenzaassociated mortality rose 67"/(i from the 1980s to tlic 1990s; however, over this same period, recorded influenza deaths declined 38%. as shown in f-igure 3 and the table available as a supplement to the online version of tliis article at http://www.ajph,org. Third, there are unresolved discrepancies between various published models. For the category "influenza-assodated underlying influenza and pneumonia mortality" (a statistic that describes tliose deaths already classified as caused by influenza or pneumonia but claimed by the CDC to be as.sociatcd with influenza), the CDC's model estimated around 6000 deaths per season between 1976-1977 and 1998-1999.^ 
Influenza Seasons
Note. CDC inllueiiza-associated mortality estimates are from Table 2 problems highlight the weaknesses and inconsistencies in present estimates of influenzaassociateci mortality.
Further complicating the objective of gauging influenza's tixie impact on mortality is tlie conHision betu'een inlluenza and inîluenza-like illnesses (ILI}. Influenza is but one of scores of respiratoiy viruses and some bacteria that cause ILI. Without laboratory testing, influenza infection is clinically indlstingiiishable from other ILI.'^ Official annual respiiïitory viral surveillance data for the seasons 1976-1977 through 1998-1999 have shown that a mean of only 12"/o of "Influenza specimens" actually tested positive For inlluenza virus. ' Between 1999 and 2001 , there was positive confirmadori of inlluenza viius for fewer than l O' W) of deaths ix'corded as caused by influenza. Although this proportion has increased in recent years (14% in 2002, 23% in 2003,18% in 2004) . in the absence of testing, cause of deatli is still only speculative.
A related problem stemming from the contusion between influenza and ll.I is the use of so-called "excess moitality" or "winter mortality" in the computation of inlluenza's impact. The historical monthly influenza data presented here show that for most seasons, influenza deaths were recorded for almost every month of the year, an unlikely event considering that the circulation of influenza virus is seasonal, not year-round. It is plausible that many cases and deaths from other (i.e., noninfluenza) I Lis are being misclassilied as influenza, particularly when they ocair during the winter season. A portion of these deatlîs are probably associated with other viruses such as rhinovirus and respiratory syneytial vims, which sometimes co-cirailate with influenza. Moreover, cold weather itself causes upswings in mortality even without the presence of influenza.^'Ê xplaining the Gap Between Evidence and Fear
The notion that pandemic inlluenza's fundamental property is excess mortality is difficuit to reconcile with the recorded influenza death data over the past centurj'. There are many possible explanations, one of which may be the tendency to generalize tlie exception-the 1918-1919 pandemic. In 1918, doctors lacked intensive care units, respirators, antiviral agents, and antibiotics, an important fact in light of historical evidence of interactions between influenza and secondary bacterial respiratory pathogens (e.g.. Haemophiliis irißuenzae) as a signiHcant cause of death duj"ing tlie pandemii". '
It is also important to recognize that commercial interests may be inflating the perceived impact of iniluenza and other infectious "pandemics."'^" There is a clear need for more evidence-based accoiinLs of influenza in the context of historical epidemiology and current social and medical advances.
Another possible explanation for the false assumption tliat pandemics are necessarily more deadly than nonpaiidemics may lie in an inaccurate luiderstanding-and inconsistent use-of the word "pandemic," Influenza virus circulates Uie globe on an annual basis, but is usually not labeled a pandemic until the strain of virus in wide circulation is substantially novel (i.e.. it carries a different bentagglutinin oi-neuraminidase protein than the sti-ains already in dirulation). TTie 1977-1978 season illustrates tliis confusion, for altliough the season is not generally recognized as a pandemic, some have called it a pandemic because of the reemei'-gence of the HlNl viins-" •""-•' -' •' ' 'ITius, there is no a priori connection between influenza pandemics and e.xceptiona] mortality.
Whatever tlie reasons for the misconceptions, should the ti'ends observed over the 20th century' continue to hold in tbe 21st, tlie next influenza pandeniic may be far from a catastrophic event.
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